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18 December 2020 

 
Dear Parent/Guardian 

Year 11 PPE Re-Sits (PPE1B) 

This week we have issued timetables for students where their teachers feel they need to re-

sit their PPE (PPE1B).  Where students are more than one full grade away in their PPE result, 

each teacher considers the areas where the student need to focus, and then whether a full 

resit is required. 

In previous years we have allocated a full week to the resit process.  However, because of the 

ongoing impact of Covid, we do not wish to take Year 11’s from their lessons unless absolutely 

necessary. 

For that reason, PPE1B will take place on the following dates, with the vast majority of students 

capped at 5 subjects: 

 AM PM 

Monday 25 January  2.15pm  Combined Science 

Tuesday 26 January English Language    Maths 

Wednesday 27 January (CPD 
Day) 

Combined Science Languages/Options 

 

For a small number of students an additional session will be offered on Thursday 28 Jan at 

2:15pm. 

Please note that Wednesday 27 January is a CPD day and that the school is closed to 

all student’s bar those sitting their PPE’s.  There will be no catering facility in school 

that day and we will be encouraging students to go home between the morning and 

afternoon session.  If your child cannot travel home between the sessions, please 

contact Miss Nimmo and we will arrange for them to study in the canteen.  

If any students need to isolate during this period, we will offer a remote option as we did during 

the original PPE’s. 

If your son or daughter has not received any resits, this is because their teachers feel confident 

that they are making the necessary progress based on their improvements in lessons. 

Yours sincerely 

 
Miss C Nimmo 
Head of Year 11 
 
 
 
 


